
TEARS OF SUFFERING, THEN
ROBUST HEALTH.

reat Remedy Cared Skin lMieM of
Long Standing

Mr. J. Weber, of 1065 Vine St.,
San Jose, Cat., writes an interest-
ing story of terrible skin Buffering,
wbicb ended in robust health when
he found a remedy which cured him
like magic. Here is Mr. Weber's
own story:

"In July, 1900, my face began to
be affected with a terrible skin dis-

ease. I went to a doctor, and he
told me that I had been poisoned,
and be wanted to operate on me.
1 refused to let him do so and after
a few months my face was an awful
eight. You could see that it was
diseased to the bone. Some people
claimed that I had a cancer. Oreat
boils would appeir, increasing in
eisse und me terribly. 1 be.
gun to doctor "guiu, but no one
could help iih; large pi jiples ami
boils would continue to come. At
that time I had as many a ten on
my face. 1 was such a terrible
sight that my friends could not be-i-

to Si e me 1 doctored for tivevear.--

until i.y f uuda gave out mid I had
to stop. During tiiis lime I tried
over 300 remeiii. s.

"One clay 1 happened to hear of
1). i. i), pr M'ltpiinu und humei
that ir huu cuivit several bad cases
of t r.elli:.. I puivllaSed a bottle
and then 1 got a second b ittle. The
use of the hutMes cured m. It
has been eijht iiiou'hs now, aud the
disease has not returned. My f rie.ids
ask me what H was that cured me
of the awful skin trouble, and 1

anwer that it svas D. D. D. which
healed me."

We know that every word of the
above letter is absolutely true. W
keep I). D. D. Prescription, the
great remedy tor eczema, psoriasis,
ealt rheum, dandruff, etc., because
all the cures it has made appear to
be lasting. Come in and talk to us
about this reined v.

' W. A. Underwood,
HauJIemau, N. C.

HALL-PU- GH.

"A Beautiful Home Wedding."

On Wednesday, the 14th instant,
at eight o'clock, occurred the mar-
riage of Mr. Sterling Hall to Miss
A' ice Pugh, at the home of the
bride's father, Mr. E. E. Pugh, on
South Main Street, High Point,
N. C.

The house was beautifully deco-
rated with greens. The b ide and
groom stood under a marriage bell

f ferns during the ceremony, which
was performed by Dr. T. II Marr,
nsing the ring ceremony.

Mendelssohn's Wedding March
was played by Miss Estelle Cran-foi- d,

of Trinity. The bride was
arrayed in a beautiful traveling
suit of brown; the groom wore the
conventional black. Miss Pauline
Pugh, sister of the bride, was bride's
maid and Mr. Ernest Foster was
best man.

Immediately after the ceremony
the happy couple boarded the
train for Baltimore, Washington,
Jamestown and other places.

Mr. Hall is one of onr most popu-
lar young men, holding a responsi-
ble position here as express agent.
Mrs. Hall is a charming young
lady, and is loved by all who know
her.

We extend to them onr hearty
congratulations. May they have a
Happy honeymoon and a safe

A Fbiend.

A Happy Birthday.

On Saturday evening, October 20,
1907, thera gathered at the home of
Miss Alleen White, one mile south
of Climax, a party of hr fneuus
and relatives to commemorate the
anniversary of her twentieth birth-
day.

It was one of those delightful
evenings in October which young
people enjoy so much when this
world is made beautiful by the va-

rious tints of the leaves and autumu
flowers aud by the radiant glories
of unclouded sunsets.

The guests arrived at 5 P. M.,
and were given a warm welcome.
At 6 P. M. Miss White appeared,
and the guests were requested to
repair to the dining room where a

umptuous supper awaited them at
wtucn Miss White presided with
that rate, yet queenly rural grace
and dignity.

Afrer supper the guests were led
back to the pallor vhere they, to-

gether with their buotei-8- , enter-tair.e- d

themselves in whatever man
tier they chose.

Among the invited guests were
Messrs. Floyd and Dewey Wilson
and S. Ex ton Barker, of Greens-
boro, and Miss lone Carter, of
Mebane, N. C.

All spent a delightful evening,!
and each guest left with a lighter
Heart, wishing their fair young
hostess many more happy birthdays,
provided that she has nut decided to
"quit having them".

A Guest.
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Here is Our to Old and Is ew
THE ASHEBORO COURIER,
SPARE MOMENTS, monthly, subscription price
THE MOTHER'S MAGAZINE, monthlv,

AT HOME, monthly.
Total Subscription Value.

The Courier the Home Paper of the People of This Section.
is a six column, ten page, all home print weekly newspaper It
is Democratic in politics, but makes all the news of Randolph.
Moore, Montgomery, Davidson, Guilford and other counties in the
Piedmont section the feature. It briefly records all the important
happenings of the State and nation. Has arranged for special ar-
ticles on topics of the day by prominent men of the State who wi 1

deal with live current question.

on

We take pleasure in laying before our readers what is undou'i
edly the greatest subscription offer ever made by any newspap.
It is the result of an immense amount of work and investigatx
covering almost the entire summer months. In the United Siaif
there are published about 250 magazines. We have examine
every one of these magaz:nes from every point of view, taking i

to account not only their subscription price, but the character
the reading matter, their typographical appearance, and the finan
cial standing of their publishers. After the most exhaustive sen;
tiny, we have selected three magazines which we believe we c.
endorse and recommend to our readers. These magazines ;

SPARE MOMENTS, MOTHER'S MAGAZINE and DKESSM A
ING AT HOME. These publications are Magazines and nut clu
mail order papeis. Each of these magazines s lis on the ti'.

for either 5 or 1 cents each and have a subscr ption price
50 cents a year. Each one of the magazines is ably e i u d, w
illustrated, and has a separate cover printed in cvh r '1 hey ;

clean representative standard magazines fit to place i iho Ins-
table of any home. These magazines have been m. . ivi'u
lectfd with the idea of not only getting li eratury ,;
cellence in typographical appearance but wit ii ti .

ing to every member of the household. Tin- - SPA..,
magazine is in a class by itself. "Printers ln"most readable and progressive magazims in tl
Every issue contains somethit g ofinteie' so i,
children. As the names indicate both lh-;i- ' Till
and DRESSMAKING AT HOME ap
and these magazines are also in & t la.----

zines are all the equal of any dollar m:i e
these three magazines in conn ct ion v ;:(., in-

scription to this paper on such favor;!
how a single reader of t hi.- pape i

able offer we make. We want y
vertisement. Read the descri
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